
Emmaus Catholic Parish Pastoral Council 

Minutes from the January 28, 2015 Meeting 

1. The parish Council (PC) meeting was called to order at 6:19PM with an opening prayer by Fr. 
Hose.  

*Present: Stacy Barna (Chair), Kara King (Vice-Chair), Maria Soo (Recorder), Sandra Gremp, 
Lidia Martines, Don Walden, David Galvan, Fr. Samuel Hose. Absent:  John Gilluly, and Jane 
Heckler. 

*Motion to approve minutes from October 22nd meeting from Sandra Gremp and seconded by 
Kara King. 

2. Open Forum – Input from Parishioners. Kathleen Mikula on the Parish Library – usage/fate.  
(Also see #7) 
 
* Would like to see the parish library utilized more, ascertain best hours for open access and 
for the PC to consider where it will be placed once portables removed in 2016. Does not want 
collection placed in storage 
 
*Presented concise brief history of creation of library and ease of checking out items via 
online form as well as filling out form in person and placing in bucket outside door, online 
catalog access arranged by Dewey decimal system, online access under e-community on 
Parish website, variety of over 2800 Catholic books in collection, including items in Spanish! 
 
*Concerned no open hours, only 94 people signed up to utilize, easy to sign up online and 
would like to see library promoted via means of parish communication 
 

3. Mass Attendance Update – Martin Sentmanat 
 
* Tracking historical data to see where going as a parish (attendance/contributions) for 
Queen of Angels and Emmaus campuses 

*Because of change in Mass times, saw some migration from Emmaus campus to Q of A. Still 
saw decrease in overall attendance at both campuses for this year compared to last year. 
There was increase in attendance from 2006-2011 which corresponded to overall 
demographic influx of families to area, but then a plateau from 2011-2013 and subsequent 
dramatic decrease within this fiscal year  

*Saw movement in attendance between Masses at Emmaus due to change in Mass times. 
Sat. evening mass saw slight increase from last fiscal year. Redistribution of attendance 
between Sunday 8:30AM and 10:30AM. Spanish Mass has lost 50% in attendance from last 
year’s numbers. Down also in 5:00PM Sunday Mass as well. 5.8% avg. increase in growth till 
2011, down 16.8% since last year. 

*Faith formation enrollment decline of 15% this year.  Majority of loss are most likely young 
families who were attending faith formation. Supposition that families were feeling they had 
to choose b/t attending Mass or going to FF. 

4. Parish Survey Input Sessions – Fr. Hose 

*Open discussions have received positive feedback.  Focusing on RE, Liturgy/Worship and 
Pastoral Care. Still encouraging to take survey online.  One item was clear that we need 
better sound system. 15 people attended first session. Next session to be held on Thursday.  



Martin Sentmanat recorded input for first session, Maria Soo recording session on Thursday.  
Will compile info from both and see what next steps are to address issues. 

5. Mass and RE times for next year – Fr. Hose 

*Change in time and duration will be happening. Sr. Mary Lou figuring that out now and how 
it will look like for next year.  Will keep same Mass times because it is working and won’t be 
going back to 11:00AM Mass. Will keep PC posted. Probably cutting back on length of 
classes. Will encourage Sr. Mary Lou to talk with families as well as Catechists for feedback. 

 6. Building Improvements - Roof/Solar Panels/Building Replacement - Fr. Hose 

*Roof will be completed as soon as weather cooperates. Looks wonderful. 

*Need more info re: impact of Solar Panels. Stacy will email Fr. Hose for follow up of Solar 
Panels    

*Will have to address concerns with neighbors re: construction of new building, will not 
have enough time to build new building by 2016 and will more than likely have to move 
offices, etc. to PLC unless granted extension by City of Lakeway. Need strategy moving 
forward on how to best address this issue. 

*Need to remove portables by summer of next year (2016) Fr. will get with city on possible 
extension and make plea to parishioners of what will happen when portables are gone with 
no replacement facility, possibly another capital campaign 

*Stacy talked to Lowell about what goes on in these portables. How do we sell the idea of 
needing to build another building? 15+ ministries, Library and offices are held in the 
portables, i.e Alanon, AA, CRHP, bible studies, committee meetings, etc. Look at how to get 
families to buy in, see the need which ties in to addressing needs of families in parish   

 7. Library Usage/Fate –  

*Maria Soo will assist Ken Barta with processing 200 books for library use.  

*Best operating hours for Library likely on Sunday morning to start with.  Maria will also 
look at best way to promote library possibly during faith formation classes or Outcry. Need 
access during those times and how feasible. Maria contact Paula Baczewski to see what other 
ways can promote library usage, i.e. social media, bulletin, pulpit plea by Kathleen. Maria 
will follow up with Lowell Crable to assess best times and how to access.  Maria willing to 
staff Sunday mornings between 10-12AM at least once a month/1st Sunday to start, will 
entertain more Sundays if can garner more volunteers. Need to promote first. 

8. Welcoming Sunday/Registration 

*Concern expressed from parishioner that individuals who try to attend orientation but aren’t 
able to for one reason or another are given the impression that they cannot participate in 
ministries unless they’ve gone through orientation.  Fr. stated that impression or rumor is 
wrong.  Definitely get involved now, don’t have to wait and whenever they can catch a 
Welcoming/Registration Sunday is fine.  Benefits far outweigh when they attend Orientation 
b/c they can meet several staff, they are oriented to the parish, ministry offerings and are 
immediately plugged in and connected.  Questions and concerns are addressed immediately. 
Yes, you do need to attend and can only register through orientation, but that does not mean 
you can’t participate or join in right away.  It is advertised through all modes of 
communication.  Don proposed having a postcard sent for follow up.   



*Fr. Hose stated there is literature in the Narthex, but will review again to make sure 
information is accurate and will instruct the parish office receptionists to be clear to 
communicate they can participate but will need to attend orientation in order to register with 
Parish.  

9. Nominating Committee – Council Elections 

*Two incumbent positions– David Galvan and Don Walden and Alicia Autrey’s position is still 
open 

*Will need to fill her spot, plus Fr. Hose has discretion to appoint her on her return 

*Elections will be held May 10, 2015. There is a process for election that would need to begin 
at the latest March 20th.  Start with nominating committee now to give ample time for 
preparation/nominations. 

*Draft for communications go through Paula Baczewski. Need to screen potential individuals 
first with Fr. Hose   

*Sandra Gremp (chair), Lidia Martines, and Maria Soo nominations committee 

*Fr. Hose provided guideline from Paula for online application and there is a link on the 
website for the paper form if someone would like to submit via paper. Much more 
streamlined online and will facilitate nomination process of candidates as well as ease of 
communication. 

10. Coffee and Donuts Follow up – Kara King and Fr. Hose 

*After checking the parish calendar, it was determined that this ministry can be held on the 
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month, March thru June after the 8:30AM and 10:30AM masses. 
Can include the 12:15PM mass if there are volunteers interested. Staff is willing to volunteer 
to do month of March which will hopefully get interest started.  Will need to have some 
training and have a protocol/procedure moving forward.  Have families already interested to 
be out in the Narthex to recruit possible volunteers.  Kara will work with staff to coordinate. 

11. Open Forum – Input from PC members 

*VBS costs – Kara King 

If you give people pride in something, or have them take ownership or buy in, will have 
participation/contributions.  Concern about cost for families for VBS.   

*Fr. Hose stated parish loses money on VBS, there is no recoupment of cost, but also doesn’t 
turn anyone away.  200 children served.   

*Sandra suggested perhaps promote child sponsorship, announced thru bulletin 

*Lidia stated they anticipated cost and saved.  There are ways that it can be made affordable 

*David brought up possibility of cry room.  Currently using Narthex as cry room, way to have 
people buy in with that possibility of restructuring the building for that purpose.  Also 
proposed having Knights of Columbus Country breakfast and Bingo proceeds go to VBS.  Fr. 
Hose suggested that this go through Sr. Mary Lou first to discuss it with K of C. 

*David concerned about cost for Sacraments like Marriage.  Fr. Hose stated the Sacrament is 
free, there is a building use fee b/c of A/C or heat.  Also church is becoming a wedding 
destination and so non-parishioners are being charged for usage.  There is a charge for use 



of PLC.  Fr. Sam has also discounted and even waived fees depending on the situation of 
families. 

*Gala on April 18th.  Stacy wanted to see if anyone on council interested in attending together 
or perhaps donate a dinner or provide sponsorship or even an item. Will send an email out to 
everyone. 

12. Fr. Hose gave the closing prayer and meeting was adjourned at 8:37PM. 

ACTION ITEMS: 

1) Fr. Hose will talk to Sr. Mary Lou regarding changes in FF and will encourage her to 
speak to families, volunteers for input. 

2) Stacy to email Fr. Hose for follow up on Solar panels and info needed by company 
regarding energy savings impact 

3) Fr. Hose will talk with City of Lakeway for possible extension for use of portables, will 
need to think on strategy on how to best move forward with new building construction  

4) PC need to think on where to place Library and other offices as well as ministries once 
portables are removed as early as summer of 2016. 

5) Maria will contact Kathleen Mikula for strategy to increase awareness of Library and 
contact Lowell for possible open hours.  Also volunteer to man library during possible 
open hours on Sunday mornings.  And she is to help Ken with processing additional 200 
books for Library 

6) Fr. Hose will look at literature in Narthex regarding Registration & Orientation 
information to see if accurate and will instruct parish office receptionist on clarity of 
communication. 

7) Nominations committee will follow up with possible candidates and communicate with 
Paula regarding promotion of nominations. 

8) Kara will work with staff to coordinate volunteers for coffee and donuts and talk to Sr. 
Mary Lou regarding VBS funding 

9) Stacey will send out email to council on attendance and/or contribution to Gala 

 


